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IONS ARE MADE IN APPROPRIATIO 
Margaret Russell Elected Prexy . | Request Await 
in Freshman Class Balloting Action OF 1941 
our Run-Offs Requests Await | 

‘or Major Jobs | ened ee 
3e Held Soon Costing $681,000 

Post On Council 

  
Number 2 

NS | 
Entertainment Group 

And Tecoan Given 
Major Share Of Fund 

| Sign-Up || New Publication 
All members of the Young Produces Slash 

Democratic Club attending the 
dance on November 2 must sign- 
up at the table in front of the 

  

    

  

  

  

Were You In This Group? | 
  

  

  
  

Three groups of people have} come to light that they were be- 
, been very much concerned with | ing a little harsh in their judg- 
some very little things lately. | ment of the poor profs, and per- 
These small objects are four by | haps owe them an apology. 
six inch cards—just plain white| When a last check was made 
cards, and the people who fig-/on the numbers of these four by 

re in the handling of them are: | six cards which had come into 
fir t, the girls who work in the|the office during Sunday the 
stationery store; second, the 

  

| eee ae 

by Clifton Evans 

One of the hardest things 

    

\nd Publications 
\lready Settled 

ek balloting by mem-| 
t ar’s Freshman 

v ushered in four 
and produced 

  

    

    

jsmall articles have been pass 

girls who are cute enough to 
rate dates, and thirdly, mem- 
bers of the Dean’s staff. 

Astounding numbers of these 
ing 

hands as the sta- 
clerks who have 

  

   

through the 
tionery store 

grand total reached 354. Of 
these 103 were special permis- 
sions. The rest were for dates 
in the dormitory parlors. All 
four of these were filled to ca- 
pacity, and Cotten 
care of the overflow in so far 
as this was possible. However, 

  

MEMORIAL 
bers of the student body have 
launched a drive to establish a 

Hall took! memorial fund for the late Dean 

FUND—Mem-   

C. Tabor, above. 
proposal — will 

Details of the 
be announced 

that the Registar of an educa- 

\ tional institution may find him- 

self forced to do is the task of 
closing the “Doors of Knowl-| 

\edge” in the face of prospective 

and hopeful students. Yet, | 
such a course has been followed} 

soda shop Monday, Tuesday or 
Wednesday of the ensuing week. 
Students who did not join in 
the membership, drive may do 
so and sign up at this time. If 
you don’t sign-up, you will be 

Among Requests 
Magazine Receives 

Only $800 

  

  unable to attend the dance. 
At a recent meeting of the 

* ae > : a one i dj a | eae es | 
other posi-| wondered if the English teach-| several couples were unable tojyater, !by East Carolina Teachers Col-| | Budget Committee $20,300 was 

: ters had really decided to “‘clamp!date because of insufficient aes aoe oe t | : : “ 
z =o — 'down” for sure. But it has ‘space. | lege for the past three years due vera u en S$ | appropriated among the various 

"ral chairman! 

   

  

    

  
Annual Homecoming Day 

Ninety-Three to a limited school plant and fa- 

cilities for handling 
limited number of students. 

only a Fill Vacancies 

  

jorganizations on the campus. 

| This sum was derived from the 

i ell was elected é ae aaa yon ae ag = 
: reese | is in an effort to improve | pai y each student every 

: a. THe c ae P| B . F [ | Students Doing these conditions that the col- Of Current Year Hara . 
Wenner PORES ; lege Building and Executive] . | The largest amounts were 

; . — ans eing ormu ated Committee have proposed and eae 
, of vice-president, | ___ ee oe :    and Z. W. 

th votes to} 
a un-off. Janie 
Dorothy Davis will) 

a second race for | 
Margaret Hard- 

Hellen seeking | 

    
  

i Per 

  

     

  

    

  

esday were Tecoan 
e, Lyle Reed Star- 

Echo representative, 

    

   

» Junior class president an- 
t run-offs for the 
s would be held dur- 
ng week. The exact 

f > balloting was not 
n, however, 

      

   

  

  

Two Members 
OF ECTC Faculty | 

Dr. Lucile Turner and A. L. 

ks, and Student coun-| Dittmer have recently been se- 

resentative, Betty Lang-| lected heads of the English and 
Music departments, respective- 
ly. In addition to these changes 
a new teacher of voice and 

| piano, Denton Rossel, has been 
| added to the Music department 
|to relieve the teaching load. 

  

Homecoming for E. C. 

alumnae has been set for No- 

vember 16. Mrs. 

Bloxton, head of the Committee, 

has been working with a num- 

{planning the program. 
{ The tentative program now 
begins at eleven o’clock with a 

short business meeting. Fol- 
lowing this, several outstanding | 
Alumnae will speak. Music 
will be given by members of the} 
student body. 

A barbeque luncheon for the 
alumnae, students, and faculty 

| will be served on back campus! 

| 
| 
\ 

Adelaide | 

«, Practice Work 
Assigned To School 

In Greenville 

  

Ninety-three seniors of East | 

Carolina Teachers College have | 

begun their fail practice teach- | 

ing in the schools of Greenville 

and Ayden. 
Of this number 

tive departments. 

grades of the training school. 

fifty-eight | 
are high school majors and have | 
assumed work in their respec-| 

Seventeen 
students are in the grammar 

i approved plans that call for the 
lerection of four new buildings | 
at a total cost of $681,000. | 

, These funds, which include not} 
‘only building but furnishing as | 
well, will be asked of the North 
|Carolina legislature when it| 

  
ings is proposed Girl’s 
Dormitory which would house 
201 students and be construct- 
ed on the site that is now oc- 
cupied by the “Y” Hut. This 
building, the plans for which 
have already been drawn up, 
would be three stories high and 
resemble the new Classroom 
duilding in architectual design. 
The first floor would contain a 

Due to the fact that a num- 
ber of students of last spring 
quarter did not come back this 
fall, there are some official va- 
cancies in the campus organi- 
zations. The larger per 
cent of them were fortunate 
enough to have all their officers 

jority of thesé vacancies have 
already been filled. 

Sophomore representative 
James Thomas of the Men’s Stu- 
dent Government Association 
has been replaced by Clifton 
Evans. Among the classes, the 
sophomore was the only one that 
had to refill any offices. Doro- 
thine Massey has taken Virgin- 
ia Elam’s place as vice-presi- 

| given to the Entertainment Com- 

mittee and the Tecoan. They re- 

ceived $5,000 each. The social 

‘Committee received $750 to fi- 
nance the three term dances and 

the other two publications, the 

Teco Echo and the Pieces ’o 

Eight, were given $1,500 and 

reasurer. | {ber including Miss Estelle{ And At Ayden aoe rece ee pe gn a some | back, but the others have had to $800, ol arate This is hes 

ons filled in the| re eva e McClees, Alumnae secretary, | a aon ae of the new build-| Gg some replacing. The ma-| first year that the magazine has 
received an appropriation and 

this added expense automatical- 
ly cut the other organizations. 

The Athletic association was 

awarded $3,660 in accord with 

the resolution passed by the stu- 

dent body to give the Athletic 

association one dollar for each 
student on the campus. To this 

amount $1,000 was added to be 
paid on the debt of the associa- 

but will be! A member of the faculty for at one o’clock. Plans for the| Bet aaa por _ pees = — dent, and Virgil Ward that of | tion. The Varsity club, received 
inced on the bulletin board.| Years. Dr. Turner succeeds afternoon include tea, dancing | #04 the remaining eighteen eal rues aa So Te a ug en|Faye Bateman as Teco Echo|$!75. nen: enn 

: : | President L. R. Meadows. She|and a movie in Austin Building. | ¥ orking with the  primary}o e large parlor, and a laun-| representative. The tudent organization 

Rev. W. A. Ryan 
Vespers Speaker 

Rev. W. A. Ryan, Pastor 
the Christian Church in 

lle, was speaker at the 

  

     

   

  

received her A. B., M. A. and 
| Ph.D degrees from George Pea- 
| body College and enriched these 

versity of Chicago. 

jtion of the late Dean C. Tabor. 

with graduate study at the Uni- 

Mr. Dittmer, as head of the, 
Music department, fills the posi-| 

| The program will be closed 
|by a football 

T. C. in the Guy Smith stadium. 

Junior-Freshman 

| Hop Next Friday 
  

game between 

groups. 
At the Greenville high school 

| High Point College and E. C.|there are forty-nine  student-| 
|teachers, of whom thirteen are | 
{doing double practice-teaching 
In the English department are} 

Sarah Evans, 
Margaret 

Stella Spencer, 
Erlene Sawyer, 

.{ upstairs 

dry. There would be a trunk 
room on each floor to accom- 
modate all the luggage. There 
is to be a lounge on each of the 

floors as well as a 

of building and furnishing this 

promenade deck on the second} 
floor for sun-bathing. The cost! 

There have been three re- 
placements on the _ business 
staff. of the Tecoan, Walter 
Tucker, Clarissa Humphrey and 
Sara Gorham. Particia Brooks 
has been made editor-in-chief 
of the Pieces O’Eight since 
Louise Davis did not return. 

\were appropriated $1,175. The 
W. S. G. A. got $800 and $375 
went to the M.S. G. A. 

Of the remaining $1200 the 
Senior class received $100; 

| Junior class, $220; Chi Pi Play- 
ers, $175; Y. W. C. A., $250; 
Y. M.C. A., $175; Student salar- 

  

C. A. Vespers at the col- : oa fs oe | Moore, Mary Elizabeth Eagles, | building would be $254,000. The absence of Louise Davis| ies, $270; and incidentals, $100. 

m mi gey rem e di ‘Tp nid er og Fang Ellen Williams, Elizabeth Har-| An extension to the present aoe TEES ne Chi Pi Play- a 
r. Ryan was introduced by 

Mitcham, a member 
W.C. A. cabinet. He 

a - speaking of the college 
elationship to the commun- 

tk alue of the college to 

munity and the con- 
community 

s Irene 

    

    

  

   

to the 
y the faculty. Mr. Ryan 

i out that a teacher must 
tribute something more than 

ect matter to stay at East 
irolina Teachers College. He 

n spoke of the greatest of 

teachers, Jesus Christ, and 
lis Sermon on the Mount. 
The speaker ended his talk by 

ng that the prospective 
hers keep in mind the great- 

of their profession and 
earn from the greatest teacher 

f all 

     

Ki Pi Players 
Offer ‘The Skull’ 

For their first play this year, 

he Ki Pi players are going to 

ent “The Skull.” The fol- 

ving people have been select- 

ed as characters: Anna, Ophelia 

Hooks: Mrs. Harris, Sybil Tay- 

loy; Dorothy, Ruth Bray; Pro- 

fessor, George Lautares; Bob, 

  

      

   

Utah and Columbia University. 
Mr. Dittmer has been associated 
with East Carolina Teachers 
College department of music for 

the past three years. 

Mr. Rossell, voice and piano 
instructor, hails from Washing- 

ton State. He was graduated 
from Columbia University with 
a master’s degree. His duties 

here will include private piano 
and voice lessons, and method 
courses. 

Alpha Iota Girls 

Attend Conclave 
  

Four members of Alpha Iota 
sorority, Barbara Keuzenkamp, 

president; Annie Laurie Keene,   
kamp, pledge captain and Helen 

Taylor, marshal, are leaving to- 
morrow morning, 
for the Mid-Atlantic Conclave 
at Washington, D. C. 

The Conclave includes young 

women and men, (fraterrtity 

brothers), from all over the 

East and will be held at the 
Mayflower Hotel. Saturday af- 
ternoon there will be a business 

meeting and in the evening, the 

social secretary; Betty Keuzen-| 

October 19,| 

: According to Ida Ruth Know- 
‘les, Junior class president, 
plans for the Junior-Freshman 
to be held October 26 were made 

\last Friday night. 
| Several committees were ap- 
{pointed to work on the dance. 
The chairmen of the commit- 

|tees are Charles Marks, music; 
{Vernon Keutemeyer and Wilda 
Royall, invitation; Kathleen 

| Lewis, decoration; and Emily 
| Murphy, refreshment. 

Also at this meeting three 
/Sirls in each dormitory were 
| appointed to collect class dues. 

rell, Mary K. Dobson, Inez Jen-| 
O’Brien and 

Working 
in dramatics are Janie Everett 
and Ward James, and in Journ- 
alism is Pauline Abeyounis. The 
above student-teachers are su- 
pervised by V. M. Mutholland, 

Haskett, 

nings,- Juanita 
Pauline Abeyounis. 

Miss Deanie Boone 
Judson White and R. G. Walser. 
ser. 

E. R. 
Cooper Bell are 
Peggy Moss, Elizabeth Everett.   .| meeting room and an office in 

Robinson and Miss 
supervising 

,|for the training school, have 
Pearlie Ward Barnhill, Charlie 

See Practice Work on Page Four 

dining hall is proposed to ac- 
commodate 500 people. It is 
planned to be on the level of the 
kitchen and house underneath 
it a Student Union. This will 
be office or staff room for each 
of the three campus publica- 
tions and the three societies. 
The Student Council will have a 

which to keep files. 
The other buildings proposed, 

a gymnasium and a double unit 

been badly needed for some 
time. 

  

  

Our fine institution is cer- 
tainly showing signs of growth. 
There is ample proof for this 
statement in the fact that it has 
already reached the point where 
names have given out. Conse- 
quently, forty one students 
share their names with some- 
one else. 

Dorothy Davis (of the post 
office) has been especially gen- 

| erous in sharing her appelation. 
But then Dorothy can afford to 
do this since she gets the dope 

| You'd Better Use Her Entire Name ! 
  

Frances Taylor and Frances A. 
Taylor are more identical twins 
of this family. . 

Mary T. Bailey is glad 
to share her name with another, 
since this enables her to make 
twice as many pie beds and lay 
the blame for half of them on 
her friend, Mary Grant Bailey. 

Mary Moss Young would be 
very pleased if Mary Frances 
Young should become confused 
and go to the dining hall some 
morning when sleeping is a 

  

in 253 Fleming to the other 
Louise Carter. 

There is still more to come— 
more headaches for Miss Mor- 
ton. And the other staff mem- 
bers. They have eleven more 
pairs to keep separate, but these 
are apparently a!l good girls, for 
they do not seem to give much 
trouble. At least the only office 
record they have left is their 
names. On this list comes Mary 
Esther and Mary Wood Koonce, 
Frances and Frances Black Su- 

ers Jacking a reporter and the 
Poe Literary Society in need of 
a Vice-president. James Whit- 
field succeeded her as vice-pres- 
ident of the Poe Society. 

The Emerson Society has a 
new treasurer, Helen Louise 
Taylor. Mary Thad Chappell 
whose place she fills is not here 
because of matrimony. It seems 
that the Science Club is the only 
one of the Departmental clubs 
that had a vacancy. In this or- 
ganization Norman Wilkerson 
has been chosen vice-president 
in the place of Helen Ward. 

Mr. Deal Active 
As A Speaker 

Where? When? Occasion? All 
were questions which confront- 
ed Mr. Ralph C. Deal as the re- 
porter broached him on the 
subject of fall speeches. 

The college is well aware that 
their beloved prof has establish- 
ed an unprecedented speech- 
making record among M. A.’s 
and Ph. D.’s of eastern Carolina. 

Each season finds Mr. Deal 
booked for a number of- lec- 
tures, broadcasts and after- 
dinner ‘talks. This fall is no ex- 

  

Ten Attending 
Raleigh Assembly 
Ten members of the Young 

Democratic Club of East Caro- 
lina Teachers College were 
named Tuesday night to repre- 
sent the organization, composed 
of more than 400 members, at 
the annual Student Legislature 
sponsored by Professor Edwin 
H. Padget of N. C. State Col- 
lege. 

Those attending the Legisla- 
ture to be held in Raleigh Fri- 
day and Saturday, October 25 
and 26, are: Kenneth Woolard, 
Marjorie Davis, Frances Roe- 
buck, Betsy Hutchinson, 
Katherine Davenport, Mildred 
Laxton Andrews, Jennings Bal- 
lard, Margaret Spires, Chris- 
tine Trippe and Chriss Hum- 
phrey. 

The membership drive of the 
club launched ‘several days ago 
exceeded the 400 mark, accord- 
ing to Frances Roebuck, chair- 
man of the Membership Com- 
mittee. A complete report was 
not available, as all members of 

  

  
Bill Dudash; Harry, Smut) ¢>-mal dinner and dance in the|on the mail anyway. She has| wonderful luxury in which to|theriand, Rose Louise and Eve-| ception to the general rule. the committee had not reported. 

Burks; Jerry, Jimmy Demp-| sapphire Room. shared with Dorothy Rae Davis, | indulge. lyn Louise Britt, Rebecca Moye| Already the “Dean of Spee-| Invititions to a College Dis- 

sey; Steve, John Anderson;}" Sunday morning, activities)and Dorothy Louise Davis.| Margaret Wood of Jarvis|and Rebecca Moye (the perfect|ches” has entertained four dif-|trict Dance of Young Demo- 

Captain, DuBose Simpson. 

Jean Phillips has the impor- 

tant job as _ manager for 

this productfon. 

Induct President 

President L. R. Meadows at- 

tended the inaugrartion of Pre- 

sident Trigg at Elizabeth City 

Negro Institute Tuesday, Octo- 

ber 15. He was a speaker for 

the occasion. 

  

  

open with an Oficer’s Break- 

fast followed by a_ business 

meeting. At 11:30 that will be 

conducted a sight-seeing tour 

which inculdes Washington, 

Mount Vernon, and Arlington. 

A dinner at River Bend will 

climax the affair. 
The four — crip eo 

companied by Misses Corne- 

tia Kensenkamp and Sally At- 

day noon. 

Here arise more complications! 
Bonnie Louise Davis gets in on 
this too. 

antee for cooperation.   
strong. They boast two sets of 
names, Anna Louise Taylor, and 
Helen Louise Taylor. The odd 

  Hall and the W. S. A. has been 
obliged to notify all her Romeo’s 

t While the Davis fam-|to be sure they get her middle 
ily was tying up, it also threw | name spelled exactly correct and 
in Ruth P. Davis and Ruth| write legibly so as to make sure 
Evelyn Davis as an extra guar-|that Margaret Hayes Wood will 

make no mistakes about the mail 
The Taylors are also going|that is put in box 366. 

One of the Louise Carters 
evidently became disgusted with 

F z crowded conditions and refused 
kirson, and are returning Mon-| child they named Helen to dis-|to join the big family. At any 

tinguish her from the others.' rate she left the dormitory room 

duplicates) Wilson, Annie Li 
and Annie Allen Wilkerson,   ferent groups which include the 

Bethel Rotary Club on ladies   Mary Elizabeth and Mary Quinn 
Brown, Jane and Jane Under- 
wood Vann, Mildred and Mildred 
Lee Aycock, Mary Hazel and 
Mary Elizabeth Whitely. 

It seems a little unfair to any- 
one not to have even a name he 
can call his own, but there are 
many things in this world shar- 

night, September 10; Ayden Hi- 
Y Club, September 28; Beau- 
fort Woman’s Club at a fall 
dinner meeting, October 3; and 
the meeting of E. C. T. C. 
alumnae in Raleigh, October 15. 
Mr. Deal also broadcasted from 
WGTC October 9. 

He will make an after-dinner 
ed | ften than a name. Be-| talk to the Ahoskie Woman's 

ee Club on husband’s night, Oct. 28, | noir-Rhyne. lieve me, I know. 

t aaa ee 

cratic Clubs of North Carolina 
to be held at East Carolina 
Teachers College Saturday eve- 
ning, November 2, have been 
sent the Young Democratic 
Clubs of the following schools: 
Wake Forest, University of 
North Carolina, Woman’s Col- 
-lege, State College, Duke Uni- 
versity, Ap) i State 
Teachers College, West Caro- 
lina Teachers Coll and Le  
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Are You A Supporter Of Christianity? 
Every Sunday the number of persons who stay away from 

Church is greater than the number who attend. This may be at- 

tributed to at least two causes. There are elements that tend to 

keep people from Church, or their interests in Christianity is 

dwindling. Quite often the first cause may be accepted with 

reservations, but the second should be looked upon with much 

concern. In this so-called civilized world there are men created 

by God who tell the people under their jurisdiction, “There is no 

Sod. Iam your master!’ They have cast the Church and reli- 

gious beliefs in the background and endeavor to rule their people 

by force. And in the United States there are people who frown 

upon worship and ignore the possibilities of religious freedom 

that human beings across the Atlantic are denied. You don’t 

have to go to Church to offer your humble petitions. God will 

hear and answer the fervent prayer of the farmer who kneels be- 

side a stack of new-mown hay while the last rays of the setting 

sun sink in the pale of Western skies just as quickly as those who 

worship in the most magnificent Cathedral. At East Carolina 

Teachers College there are students who follow pursuits other 

than those of a religious nature on Sunday; they munch the con- 

tents of bag lunches on Sunday evening and outbursts of their 

hilarity drown the strains of hymns sung at Vespers. In the not- 

so-distant past, mothers of most sudents enrolled here worked 

diligently each Sunday morning to see that their children got 

dressed properly and attended Church. Today you are on your 

own You wash behind your own ears and select your own cloth- 

ing. Whether you continue your spiritual liféis left to your dis- 

cretion. Another Sunday is approaching. Many will go to 

Church and many will stay away. For many students the hand 

that rocked the cradle is submerged in six feet of earth Were 
she living today it is likely she would want her son or daughter 

to attend Church. And there are mothers still alive who seek to 

give impetus to the undertakings of their children through prayer. 

Are you a supporter of Christianity? Think it over! 

The Men Are In Need Of A Council Room 
The Men’s Student Government Association has entered an- 

other year without having a definite place in which to hold its 

meetings. As a result its members are confronted with the 

problem of not showing up for a meeting because they were not 

advised of the meeting place. An effort was made by the council 

leaders sometime ago to procure a room that could be used for 
meeting purposes. After available rooms were assorted the 

Council was left in the cold. It would be fitting, indeed, if the 

governing body of the men students on the campus could be pro- 

vided with such a room. Provision is made for such bodies in 
other colleges, but has been overlooked at this institution. _ The 
oversight apparently was not intentional, but the need for a Coun- 
cil room seems strong enough to merit consideration. Members 

of the Council need a definite meeting place. 

  

Perhaps The Fault Lies In Leadership! 
One Freshman made this remark recently, “I’m not going to 

join any literary society. My teacher said they never do any- 
thing!” We are not endeavoring to reprimand the instructor, 
as anyone has a right, especially in the United States, to express 
his or her opinion. However, declarations such as these should 
be given some consideration before they are voiced possibly to 
influence the thinking of a new student. Whether the socieities 
do anything or not is not a problem for an outsider. It is one 
that will have to be solved by the society itself. A survey of work 
done in the socieites will show they do something and the opinion 
they do nothing is false. In such an organization it is easy at 
election time to vote on a basis of popularity. In many instances 
a person elected on this score makes a good leader; on other oc- 
casions the organization they head becomes dormant. If an or- 
ganization feels that its leader is not serving properly, it should 
feel privileged to remedy this situation. But don’t blame it all on 
the leader. Members of any organization are just as much a part 
of it as the leader and they should express beliefs for fostering ob- 
jectives on various occasions. The opinion that a society never 
does anything has been voiced by one who was not a part of the 
socie Now it is up to the societies to prove to this person that 
it was a case of misrepresentation. In each society there are 
persons who have been a member since they were in college, 
whether it be two years or four. Surely something has kept them 
there. People don’t remain with any organization permanently 
unless they, as individuals, are enriched by what it has to offer. 
Literary socieities have been an integral part of campus life at 

. Carolina Teachers ‘College through the years. They are 
more active in some years than others. Perhaps the fault rests 
in leadership. All in all, this is an issue for the societies to decide. 

They Are Fitting Elevations 
Dr. Lucile Turner has been named head of the Department 

of English, succeeding President L. R. Meadows, whose heavy 
administrative responsibilities compelled him to resign the posi- 
tion; and Mr. A. L. Dittmer has been elevated to chairman of the 
Department of Music to fill the vacancy created by the deat). u 
Dean C. Tabor. To Dr Turner and Mr. Dittmer we say that those 
whom you are succeeding did a splendid job during their respec- 
tive administrations and their record will be one for you to shoot 
at. Both of you have been outstanding in your chosen fields at 
East Carolina Teachers College and have won the respect of both 
your colleagues and members of the student body. We are glad 
to hear of your promotion and feel you will render the splendid 
type of service your duties demand. 
  

Training For One Thing And Doing Another 
Some physical education students majoring for high school 

work are raising a howl because they’ve been assigned to the 
grammar grades instead of the local high school, for their prac- 
tice teaching. This is said to have resulted from insufficient 
funds. The State has seen the need of physical education and has 
placed much emphasis on it. Legislators will have to hear the 
cries of ‘more money” before anything can be done about the 
matter of clearing up conditions that result from the lack of it. 
Too, it seems unfair to the student and to the school he will serve 
to give him his theoretical background in one phase of the course 
he adopted as a major and force him to receive his practical back- 
ground in another. 

We Appreciate Your Generous Spirit 
The staff of the Teco Echo, in behalf of the student body, ex- 

tends appreciation to T. Y. Walker, manager of the Pitt Theatre 
- for the movies students of East Carolina Teachers College saw as 

his guests, and to the Blount-Harvey Company for the program 
it is conducting for the benefit of college students. To all other 
merchants of the city who are helping students attend college 
through spare-time employment, we extend our appreciation to 
you, too. The Student body appreciates your interest and will 
manifest it by patronizing your firm. 

Watching The World 

| perce ceee) William flanis cemoenety 

German bombers continue to blast London with relentless 

fury and according to the latest reports the British defenses 

are weakened. Fewer attacking planes are being destroyed by 

the defending Royal Air Force fighters. In one encounter over 

England the British defenders lost more planes than the Ger- 

man attackers. Shipments of planes from United States have 

boosted the British fighting force, and it seems that shipments 

of planes to Britian must continue in volume to meet the needs 

of the weakening Air Force. There are rumors that the British 

will purchase several flying fortresses from the United States. 

These planes are superior to any that the British now have and 

would augment their defensive forces. 

Wednesday, October 16, marked the first peace-time draft 
in the history of the United States. Twelve million men reg- 

istered for military conscription and of this number approximate- 
ly 900,000 will be trained the first year. At the end of the four- 

year program four million men will have received sufficient 

military training. If war becomes imminent the yearly quota 
of conscripts will undoubtly be increased as a measure of pre- 

paredness. 
Hitler’s march into Rumania once again involves the Bal- 

kans in the ever puzzling European conflict. Already, Rumanian 

troops are being taught the Hitler method of making war. How- 
ever, Hitler’s purpose in taking Rumania seems to be: 1 access 
to Rumania’s abundant oil supply; and 2 establishment of a 
strong submarine base on the Black Sea. Meanwhile, other coun- 
tries of the Balkan peninsula are consentrating troops on the 
border determined to thwart any attempt by Germany to de- 
stroy their independence, Russia, who faces Rumania on the 
North, frown upon German’s move and already mobilized troops 

are being stationed at the Russian border. 

STUDENT'S CORNER 
Three cheers for Doris Blalock. 

Having known Doris for almost four years, we feel that she 

one of East Carolina Teachers College’s most prominent students, 
and it is a pleasure to have her as the honor student in the paper. 

Doris is from Black Creek, North Carolina, in Wilson County. 
It seems as though Doris’ popularity among college students 

came with her arrival on the campus. Beginning with her fresh- 
man year we find her leading the Junior Y Cabinet as president. 
As a sophomore, Doris claimed the offices of senior Y Cabinet 
secretary, Representative to S. I. A. S. S. Conference, and House 
President. Last year Doris came to be more widely known than 
ever. She was Treasurer of Senior Y. Cabient, Vice-President 
of W. S. S. A., on the constitution committee, representative to 
S. I. S. G. A. Conference, Editor of Handbook, and had charge of 
Who’s Who. And just to glance down at her outside activities 
we can see very well that Doris is going to be busy this year. She 
is president of W. S. G. A., representativé on senior Y. cabinet, 
chairman of entertainment committee, chairman of publications 
board, chairman of budget committee, president of president’s 
club, and social committee representative. 

There is no doubt about electing Doris when she is nominated 
for any position that may be filled by a student, because she has 
proved capable of leadership in almost every field. 

Doris has won the friendship of all of the students with her 
charming smile and personality, and we feel assured that as a 
teacher she will be successful. 

Best of luck to you, Doris. 

pencen envencencencenvenvescencescencecenvencancen: 

| Hold Everything For Real Scare 
by Rosalie Brown 

Flash! The fads and fancies of modern collegiate dress has 
finally reached it’s climax. 

Put on red flannels, pull up the long socks, adorn your hats 
with anything from fishing tackle on down. We can stand 
anything now. What’s it all about? Then hold tight if you have 
a ticklish spine and here goes! 

Our latest style of luggage is of the long morbid box-like 
structure. In short a coffin! 

Clifton Britton, Chi Pi Player’s one and only reason for 
ex stence, says they prove to be very efficient. He brought his 
oo to school this quarter in one. And no key was needed 
either. 

Clifton began his search for his coffin during the summer. 
“The Scull” just has to have a coffin, he declares. Several fac- 
tories that endulge in their makings fortunately are near his 
home. So off went Cliff to buy “his Coffin.” But hold! Every- 
thing. A coffin quietly stood watch over some ’tatoes down in de 
old storage house near by. Dem blame niggers had been 
stealing ’tatoes all summer. No more were gone after the coffin 
was put there. 

: “I got a coffin I'll give you,” the owner said to Clifton. And 
—— it’s service there, the coffin went to Direc- 
or Britton. 

With a sheepish grin he told me, “I put my bed linens and 
part of my clothes in it the day I left.” 

But not only negroes stealing ’tatoes are scared of coffins. 
The Truck driver had to be coaxed with plenty of vigor to 
take it along with Clifton. (I guess Clifton and a coffin was a 
right big order) Never-the-less the coffin was placed safely on 
the back of the pick-up and started to Greenville. Besides   his clothes, Britton intended to put a pal in it too. The boy 
Cee i Nog — ping a so bad that he was 

ride in the coffin. He ended w beca 
“crowded clothes conditions.” atid Sclnh 

When they finally arrived at Wilson Hall bi ies” wouldn’t unload it for quite a while. ° a 
pee ee finally gotten safely to Mr. McHerny's workshop for 

rs. 

Willie’s answer to carrying it to the third floor of Austin was, “No Sir! I ain’t ridi i ” 3 Sir! I ain’t riding from the first floor with nobody’s 

All Clifton says is, “I told the folks at home I was coming back to do graduate work. If I don’t grade, 
send me back in “My Coffin.” ai natin beat 

FASHIONS 
By Barbara Keuzenkamp 

  

  

MEN’S FASHIONS 

“The Manhatter” sends more 
fashion news for men. He 
says, “There are several distin-*who was that Cute!!! 

guishing characteristics about 

the new fall suits. We've been 
hearing a lot about the new 
longer length. in jackets. This 

is true in a sense—but the new 
length is only about 3-4 inch 

longer than last year’s models. 
The new easiness at the waist 
tends to give a longer appear- 
ence to the jacket. Shoulders 

are still wide, with back full- 
ness across the blades and easy 
hanging cut in the front. 

For town and business wear, 
double breasted suits still are 
favorites, but their lead is being 
cut into by the single breasted 
styles. Cheviot is the most 
popular fabric used for these 
suits, and blue leads on the color 
chart. 

In the sports and country 
class, odd jackets are definitely 
making big news. They’re cut 
along free and roomy lines 
with straight backs in all cases. 
A wide range of color, design 
and material make up this type 
of clothing. Tones of brown 
are found most often in the 
sport jackets, supplemented by 
one or two other colors. 

With these jackets are worn 
sports trousers in solid sand, 
brown or grey colors. All 
trousers this year, both for 
town and country wear, are de- 
signed with pleats. 

Pec ee ence en cencencencen emcee 

CLASSES 
and 

CLUBS 
ENGLISH CLUB 

R. G. Walser, instructor of 
English at the Greenville high 
school, spoke to the English 
club Tuesday evening of last 
week. His topic covered two 
contemporary North Carolina 
poets, John Charles McNeal 
and Olive Tilver Dargand. He 
effectively read selections from 
each of the poets and thorough- 
ly convinced his listeners that 
this state is very much alive 
with interesting writers of 
verse. Another feature of Mr. 
Walser’s talk was the story he 
related concerning his inter- 
view with Mrs. Dargand at her 
home in the mountains of this 
state. 

Plans for a club trip were 
discussed and a committee of 
three were appointed by the 
president, Pauline Abeyounis, 
to look into the costs of visiting 
well-known spots of literary 
interest. 

A.C.E. 
Miss Cornelia Keuzenkamp 

entertained the A. C. E. mem- 
bers last Tuesday with the time- 
ly subject, “present conditions 
and schools in Belgium.” Miss 
Keuzenkamp, sister to Barbara 
and Betty, returned this sum- 
mer from abroad, where she 
has been studying music for 
five years. 

DEBATING CLUB 
At the first fall meeting of 

the Jarvis debaters, Friday, Oc- 
tober 11, plans were discussed   to send delegates to the Dixie 
Forensie Tourney, annual con- 
test held at Winthrop college. 

FRENCH CLUB 
New officers of the Frenck 

club presided at the first meet- 
ing of the year last night. 
President Pauline Abeyounis, 
with the help of her fellow-com- 
mitteemen—Cleo Burney, vice- 
president; Katherine Daven- 
port, secretary-treasurer; and 
Maria George, reporter and bul- 
letin correspondent, carried out 
the business of the evening and 
finally led the club in singing a 
few French songs. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
The Rev. W. A. Ryan will 

lead an open forum on National 
and foreign affairs at the first 
regular meeting to be held soon. 

From Pillar To Post 
by Mr. Icant Tellar 

Then there’s one girl who calls her boy friend Ca 

stays “lit” 25% longer . . . Theme song of the staff roor 

I sit in sweet content—the bell has rung and I ain't went 

Casteen wants it to be known that he is not one of the s 

boys any more (Manley—eh what?) Then there 

named Charley Futrell who took up with Ruth 

doesn't rhyme but its dirt—What this writer wants | 

; girl Bill Merner was seen wit 
night—well if any one is interested drop by and t 

split with 2 spoons and I'll tell—no coupons acce 

ly advice: 10:30 P. M...... Pardon me but you yel 

Margie and I do mean Selby. Well—it looked like old } 

here on the Campus this past week-end . . George Patters 

here to see a leetle girl by the name of Yvonne... A 

him was Donald Props asparkin’ Elizabeth Thomas 

tell who DeLoatche came to see (confidentia I 

Barber: “Mr. Casteen do you want a hairei 

changed?” . . Imitation: duck—quack, quack: 

I’m ticklish . . . Highlight of week—‘click.” 

didn’t get it. Do you? . . Notice that the football 

off until eight o’clock last Saturday morning—mus 

morning after the night before. Then Mr. Browni 

day called the roll like this, “Miss Smith, Miss Lena 
hmmm I didn’t know she played football.” 

up students, class dismissed” . . Oh yeah there w 
the three bears requested by Billy Davidson anc 

Briley. 
Student’s te 

dows, ?; Dr. Slay, 1: Dr. ReBarker, -; 

mings, 2; Dr. Haynes, 4; Dr. Frank, 3: 
week (exams are inevitable). 

Scale: 
1—Jokes good, very little reference to subject mz r 
2—Few jokes and course of events interrupted wit! 

ter of subject matter. 
3—Super splatter of subject matter along with catchy 

tions and dry humor—wow ; 
4—Dry humor, imitations, and a lot of work. 
?—He'’s the King Bee. 
Understand Jeannette Early has J. D. Brid 

the air over her . . Julia Latham been h 
Horne a lot lately—wonder if she has any stri 
orchestra. Hiran Mayo is wondering about th 
after an experience at a movie in Austin the ot I 
Freshman scoop: . . . Ora Crisp knows her autom 
Dorothy Whitley keeps her room clean on the ni 
supposed to show up—keep trying Dot. Bea Helm 
boys right—to the campus building. . . Did you ever 
definition of “smouch” in the dictionary.—The park 
well lighted—do they need more shades or ? 

Mu 

se 
;|couldn’t fill the bill Sunday night (in Wilson) —B 

Students should curb their activities . . . on the ) 
son. .. . Mary Hayes and Tom Cox are knocking for cupi 
Lois Sessoms thinks Mr. Dionne is a funny man—so does   Dionne as far as that goes, Lois 

STUDENT OPINION 
Dear Editor, 

To supplement some of the complaints sent into this d 
ment we thought it would be appropriate to contribute a list 
things we like about this school. 

We like the crowds that gather in the gym to d 
groups around the steps—the eager mass at the post of 
mail comes in. 

We like most of the teachers—the young ones with e 
in their eyes—the older ones with expressions of know 
determination—those who slight on giving outside v < 
leave more time for the “just messing around” that makes < 
life so dear. 

We like the mad rush to meals and better still—t} 
themselves—occasionally not so palatable, but usuall 
licious—breakfast viewed through sleep torn ey 
after a hard morning of classes—and dinner with its pie 
cream. 

: Oh! There are just so many things we like—the shows 
trips up town—the concerts—the pep meetings—the games 
the team running down to victory—the loafing in the * 

Well, it just seems that when you take all this 
would have no school. So our deduction is that E. C. T. C. i 
one swell school! The Stud 

  

To The Editor: 
During the past few days a situation has arisen out of ¥ 

ious mumblings heard around our campus. It is neither pr 
nor has it been loudly voiced, but the undercurrent of qu 
ing and unrest is there. I am referring to the attitude 
by some of.the students about the rules and regulation 
are necessary for the good of the college. Some of them 
the hand-book meetings, have expressed their opinion that th« 
school is very liberal; but others have felt they are tied down. 
and are forced to obey very strict rules that are rigid merely 
for the fun of being strict—and no other reason. There have 
been such questions as these: ‘“‘Why can’t we do this?”; “Why 
can’t we go riding in the afternoon without a permit from 
home?” ; “Why do we have such a rule?”; “Why couldn't we £° 
to the night football game last week without a permit?”; “W 
can’t we do as we please with our rooms?”; and many othe 
Each of the rules concerning these questions can be justified 
in a manner that everyone can understand. They are not made 
by the faculty or administrative staff alone; but are made and 
passed by the student council which represents the students. 
and are submitted to the school council, composed of representa- 
tives from the faculty, the President, the Dean of Women and 
the Dean of Men and the Student Council. However, they under- 
stand how the students feel, and are willing to discuss it with 
them. I would like to submit a suggestion, whereby these dif- 
ficulties can be solved. This suggestion is as follaws: that a ques- 
tion-box be placed in the hall of Austin Building in which stu- 
dents can drop any question that they may want answered, or any 
rule that they may want explained. These questions will be col- 
lected presented and discussed in an open-forum at any 
time that is convenient to all. In this forum these questions, 
and any others that may come up, will be answered by persons 
qualified to do so. For those who cannot attend this meeting 
there can.be a column in our paper giving both questions and 
their answers. I think this is an excellent idea and I thank you 
for the opportunity of presenting it. If the students are recep- 
tive of the idea the time and place of this meeting will be post- 
ed, and I urge all the students to come. Criss Humphrey 
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Pirates Score Third Straight Win 
| ECTC vs WCTC Tomorrow; Wm. & Mary Held 
State Frosh Here Oct. 25 | Seoreless; ECTC 

Fox Trophy Again ToBePayed. Scores Thru Air 
Ei . M. 

ToBe Awarded | “*** 

  

  

  

  

“ oe ee ee ER EERE CERES ERvEs 

a 
Pirates Swam 

; ; Along | p 

The Sidelines PIC Eleven 
By 40-0 Score With 

George Lautares 
by “Smut” Burks 

Scoring in every quarter the 

  

  

  

  

Craven Catches 
Tomorrow afternoon the Pir- 

ates will seek to win their) Two Passes To 

  

t
l
 

  

  

eee en cemcamoans 
    

              

  

s have now won their third consecutive game, and i varri 
: 4 3 . grid warriors of E. C. T. C. 

headed for the most successful season in ECTC | overwhel | i i 

‘The Pirates won their first contest by a 226 \ ou theme png ee | Merit Cup To Go fourth consecutive victory of the| Lead Pirates 

highly favored Kutztown team from Pennsylvania. | College by the score of 40-0 Sat- | To Best Blocker coor wae ey ee at 

\ On Pirate Squad Cullowhee. The boys left early Bh c z T. C. made it three vic" 
tories in a row and remained 

  

next Vietim by a 40-0 score. Then last Saturday, the | urday, 0 
Samay s > , y. October 5. By 

\ W illiam and Mary at Norfolk to win 18-0. Thus | was played ae the au Smith 

» Pirates have scored 72 points against the op- stadium under the arcs and was 
Thursday morning and, after a 

brief workout at High Point 

Thursday noon went|paign by scoring an 18-0 win 
undefeated in the 1940 cam- 

  

by Smut Burks 

  

Nice going, Pirates. the first night game in the his- 
Tee 

t ealize that this year’s Pirate team has, along |tory of E. C. T. C. football. | As a reward for outstanding | College, + ae 

| play on the gridiron this fall lo nto Cullowhee. They will gojover the William and Mary 

’ | through a short afternoon work-| (ND) Braves in Norfolk Satur-   

a good press agent. Burton Daniels, who The Pirates exhibited their 

aristenbury from Brev ard is handling the pub- | superiority early in the first iss McElwai ‘acul- 

t for ; he football team. “Burt” is responsible for quarter when they pushed over ae — 

: eon np the eho daar = ao a oe nf a is in charge of the Girls’ intra-| will be presented to the player on | begin. touchdown in the second quar- 

te : a : Chuck MeFee swept around anil | Uma athletic program this fall.|the E. C. T. C. eleven who, in| All the | squadsmen except|ter. Dan Wadell returned a 

\the eyes of his team mates and Wilson Schuerholz and _ Ed) punt to the W&M sixteen-yard 

| Evans are in fine shape. These|line. After three line plays had 

tes won over PJC by a large score they lost for thirty — to ge td | 
U 

pei tee Eee W. A. A. Launches :'s locall townspecnley 18 co boys were injured in the PJC | failed McFee faked a reverse to 

sack Shuerholz for several week Shuer- ——— daf | 

red shoulder tha aT i . i Murray scored after a § ies 0 si st b he 
: 

ired shoulder that will put him on the side- |W UTRAY Mores ee shag sa ren ee ad locker on the| ree two weeks ago. The|Wadell and passed to Charlie 

5 starting line-up will undoubted-| Craven in the end zone. 

ee games. The other injury was to Ed Evans ath ae ey ates 
= i = ‘ 7 

, impress the Coach by his shifty backfield |¢ e extra point an e Pir- F ll P r. Fox, who has donated)" 
i 

< were vital to the Pirate victory hopes and ates were on their way. a rogram athletic trophies to the college ly_be the same as ~~ ba aGraven and George Lautares, 

ome their return. : After McFee scored a touch-) = also to Greenville high school | other WN? Bet prayer ise | who were playing at end post 

. on this year’s schedule will be the HCTC- down and converted successful- | 
for the past two years, announc- ler caey ag ae ae Pes tions in - final Pa each 

.e played here on the night of October |!¥ late in the first quarter Coach! Intramurals of the Women’s /ed that the coveted honor will ave ae ae eat os andjaccounted for a ee ee 

eeneey Reee nan cena ne Christenbury began a parade of | athletic association were start-| be bestowed upon the recipient earls By 1 A McFe y,|Craven intercepted @ Ea 

: iy they have won an impressive vic= | substitutes, with the first-string \ed this week in field hockey, soc-| in a cermony at half-time of the Lie adell, and McFee— | pass in — and scampere 

fies of NCU, According to news reports ee emg ose = final home game of the Firates. The next home game for the ec en ee ae a 

SOc. © 5 z initi rter. Seventy-three students were ayer who wi iv x! ed s e 

after the initial quarter | eventy-three students were! The player who will receive the Pirates will be played on Guy| with a 25-yard aah eats Fee 

The average of the Pirate | 
soe 2 Boo cena | : 

<5 ae aes cad Shuerholz scored through the initiated into the organization | award will be chosen by vote of : é A A § 

» plenty hot a pa by comparative | jine in the second period but the | last Saturday and a well-round- | the entire E. C. T. C. contingent; Smith intel : Friday ia x ome bing a pass intended for a Brave 

od Mees eee a oo |placement for the extra point) ed program both for old and new | by popular ballot of the Green- October 25 against the State|player. 

: eres pic con ary ay — coe | was wide. A thirty five vard| members has been arranged ville football fans, through the College Bren = oe The Pirate forward wall, led 

- has been published. As far as Con- ‘i he pee lat See : Day *|this year has the best Freshmen | by Gianokas, Green, Captain 

pass from Evans to Futrell set} Twenty-eight girls are parti- | cooperation of the Daily Reflec. team in the history of that| Rodgers and Jack Young, held 

tudents will not be taken by the first | pee | as i | 5 

- \the stage for the fourth six-|cipants in the field hockey and/tor, afternoon daily paper of 
eae 

a etr program. Teams are be-| Greenville, and also by the vote school. the W&M back well in check. 

we aston es penis Asia sige more | pointer early in the third per- | socc 

ea ee aaa SEER ra most |jog. Bob Young, on a beauti-|ing taken from the Freshmen, |of the college student body, 

eg sua ee MoUs SUE eUy coe wer | ull execuLedague verses reach-| Sophomore, Junior and Senior | through the Teco Echo. 

J cone wil ee ovember. As for basket- jed pay dirt from the six-yard classes. They will play a “best | The college player who wins 

ng ae 7 : : a .,_\line. Evans kicked from place-|two out of three series,” after |the trophy will have to, in ad- 

a Paet eee ora ig = aa |ment and the score going into | which an all-star team will be | dition to being the best blocker 

tates cea v3 De 56 ° This night the final quarter was: E. C. | selected. lon the team, be one who has 

Seed eps Or ue See is game 7 ¢,—27, P. J. C.—0. Members of the Women’s!|shown outstanding qualities in 

nore of a drawing card because thus far Bill Dudash crashed over | athletic association will earn| sportsmanship, character and 

has been defeated. _Something very \from the two-yard marker to | points through the intramurals |leadership in the field; and also 

Naas —— in the season. oe climax a long Pirate drive to program and medals will be one who cooperates to the full- 

a said about Coach John Christenbury, | open the final quarter. Lucas’ | awarded at the end of year. est extent with the other ten men 

tball oath it its adolescence. Christen-| attempted placement was no Miss Helen McElwain, phy- jon the field to make the football 

ard, and is already very popular among | good. Norman Mayo added the! sical education instructor is in|team function as a unit and not 

ng a yng — final touchdown for the eae \charge of this program. as individual luminaries. 

I Icat t Christenbury, y is a good | on an off-tackle buck. Russel) ~ 4, — - 

an excellent conversationalist. (Hold that “line”, | Rogerson converted successful- AULA 

. ly to end the scoring for the 

1 football season will soon be under way, and | eveni 

the male enrollment, this season should be evens: " e Pp ° 

ei urtis erk ins 

(tee Fox Mutual Trophy, raNes out at Cullowhee and then Sat-|day, October 12. 

by Mr. M. P. Fox of Greenville, | urday at 2:30, the game will| The Pirates tallied their first       
    

  

      

    

   
   

  

   

  

   

          

   
    

      

   

      

   

   
   

  

          
  

    

    
  

  

      

   

    

    

  

     

  

   

        

  
suce | in intramural history. Last year, the intra- 

yed some excellent football, and the rivalry was E. C. T. C. GIRLS 

me ances “heated.” There is always a great vour friends at this store “ ” 

; and “unsavory language” but the boys have a eget tee ee me THINGS MEN WEAR ANNOUNCEMENTS 

his year the Teco Echo sports staff will take a d help th lect a 

t in What happens on the intramural football field Ss 
ais AZO Evans | Site 

INVITATIONS 

will be covered and results printed. Mr. Hanker @ Sport Dresses Greenville, North Carolina 
CALLING CARDS 

STATIONERY 
ge of this program. 

@ Sweaters 

next home game on the Pirate’s schedule being @ Skirts at 
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iain at the local stadium, we hope that the stu- @ Blouses 

cooperate to the fullest extent with the administra- | Ainpatonnale 

a 

ransportation problem. Busses will again leave and Rite da a a ie ; 
Cards 100 $1.45 - - Invitations 50 $7.95 up 

iilding starting at 6:45 and everyone is urged 
SAT - SUN - MON = : ; 

Let’s avoid all confusion and enjoy the ball game! WILLI AM’S Radios Most Famous Pair! 

       

ll again be used to carry the students to and from 

i] students will again have to have riding vermit in     LUM and ABNER 
“Dreaming Out Loud” 

TUE - WED 
Doug Fairbanks, Jr. Rita Hayworth 

“Angels Over Broadway” 
In Tech- 

(Lpe_UNTAMED __ sic 
Coming — “Strike Up The Band” 

“The Ladies Store”         
go ¢     
  

    

Quinn-Miller & Stroudl| 
SS 

Furniture of Quality” | 

See Our Raleigh Court 

tanche St Dial 2636) 

           

     

  

    
    

     
    

We Extend A 

Hi Arty WELCOME... 

and ORDIAL GREETINGS 
To All Students At = : SSS : 

East Carolina Teachers College, 

Their Families and Friends 
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Greenville Chamber of Commerce and you have a wardrobe that will be the 

Phone Dial 2725 boast of the campus, and the toast of the 

ss  poys! Corduroy capers, plaid particulars, 

and natty knitwear are makings of 

right college wardrobes. 
  
              

      

   

      

Good things to eat... 

and ice-cold Coca-Cola. 

You see it everywhere, be- 

cause the life and sparkle 

an and taste of ice-cold 

Reteechine Coct-Cola add something 
: to food that everybody 

likes. Try it yourself.. 

PAUSE THAT REFRESHES y 
| Bowied wader authority of The Cocs-Cols Co. by 

| COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

| Greenville, North Carolina 

Greenville’s Favorite Dining Place” 

117 East 5th Street 

Private Dining Rooms Air Conditioned 

   

         
       

   

  

      

    

       
     

    

   

  

    

  

   

   
     

      

    

   
   

GLAMOUR GIRL 

Just 4.95 

Exciting-to-wear frocks with 

small waists, front-full or 

pleated skirts, stunning 

sleeves. Crepes, satins. 

Black, colors. 12-20. 

BRODY’S 

   
   
    

    
   

TWEED-COATS REVERSIBLES 

EVENING GOWNS RAINCOATS _ 

IBLOUNT-HARVEY| 
      

  

y/ Tune In On WGTC Nightly For Songs Old 

and New Styled Just For You By 

JIMMY SIMPSON 
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Alumni 
--B 

ESTELLE 
The Alumni Association of 

East Carolina Teachers College 

has, at present, thirteen chap- 

ters: Ayden, Burlington, Char- 

lotte, Columbia, Goldsboro, 

Greensboro, Greenville, High 

Point, Nash-Edgecombe, New 

Bern, Raleigh, Roanoke Rapids, 
Winterville. 

Burlington alumni organized 
early in the fall at a meeting at- 
tended by the State President of 
the Alumni Association, Mrs. B. 
M. Bennett (Elizabeth Stewart) 
and the alumni secretary, Es- 
telle McClees. The following 
officers were elected: Presi- 
dent, Mrs. J. T. Sutton (Mae 
Hampton Keith); vice-presi- 
dent, Miss Margie Caldwell; 
and secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 

R. G. Collier (Lucile Cole). 
Ella Outland presided as tem- 
porary chairman. The chap- 
ter will meet the second Monday 
evening in each month. 

Both the Greensboro and High 

Point chapters had a call meet- 
ing in September. For the 
meetings the State President of 
the Association and the alumni 
secretary were visitors. In 

Greensboro, the alumni group 
met with Mrs. Robert Barbee 
(Alice Whitehurst). Miss “Alice 
Pope, president, discussed the 
plans of the chapter for the 

year. The initial quarterly 
meeting was scheduled for Fri- 
day, October 11. This chapter 

  

        
      

            

            

          
        
        
         

          

                    

        

        
    

  

at the home of Mrs. C. A. Jack- 
son (Pattie Smith). 

The High Point meeting, pre- 
sided over by Miss Ruth Modlin, 
president, was an informal one 
in which there was a general 

discussion concerning the Alum- 
ni Association and the College. 
Mrs. Clyde Chernault (Martha 
Harrell) was hostess. The first 
regular chapter meeting was 
held the second Tuesday in Oc- 
tober with Mrs. R. M. Glad- 
stone, Jr. 
son. 

At the home of the president, 
Mrs. Fred Noble (Mamie Cut- 

ler), the East Carolina Teach- 

ers College Alumni in Raleigh 
held their first 
C. H. Baker (Carrie Mae Ward) 
and Miss Ruby Garris served as 

hostesses along with Mrs. Noble. 

  

            

        

    

        
      

      
        

         

         
        
      

October 15. dinner meeting at 
the Woman's Club; November, 
a bridge tournament; Decem- 
ber, a Christmas Bazaar; Janu- 

a bridge party at the Wom- 
E Club; and February, a 
speaker to be decided on by the 
program committee. Special 
committees were appointed for 
the year, and several new mem- 
bers were welcomed 
chapter. 

President Leon R. Meadows 
was guest speaker to the Ayden 
alumni chapter for its initial 
regular meeting, held at the 

home of Mrs. Roy L. Turnage, 
Jre (Corabob Smith). In the 

ENIARSEMENTs 
FILM DEVELOPED 
25 COIN 

NG SIZE OR SMALLER 

SPECIALISTS IN35MLM. ches 
ALL MINIATURE FILMS ARE VAPORATED 

AND FINE GRAIN DEVELOPED 
SG EXPOSE ROLLS TO 34 S125 Pee ROU 
18 cn 65¢- -, 

DSTA RINT pOOC REGIONE 
gee OF FILMS OR REGATIVES AND WE WiLL 

|_SMLARGE PHOTO BOX 7H BOSTON WASS. OCF.C 
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Soda 
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was organized late last spring} 

(Margaret Murchi-} 

meeting. Mrs. | 

The following plans for the first | 
half of the year were adopted: } 

into the) 

PATRONIZE YOUR 

COLLEGE STORES 

“BA. 

Sfafionery Sfore 
A complete line of College J ewelry 

and School Supplies 

UN 

The meeting and eating place of 

all College Students 

  

THE TECO ECHO 
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News 
y -- 

IMcCGLEES ===== 
absence of the president, Mrs. 
J. L. Jenkins (Hortense Mo- 

zingo) presided. For the year 

1940-41, Mrs. Staton Ross 
(Josephine Dixon) will be pres- 
ident; Mrs. Roy L. Turnage, 
Jr., vice-president; Mrs. James 
R. Pittman (Marie Moore), 
secretary-treasurer ; and Mrs. S. 
H. Underwood, reporter. Mrs. 
G. G. Dixon (Julia Elliot) is 
chairman of the program com- 
mittee. 

Mrs. W.' F. Dowdy (Georgia 
Keene) was hostess to the New 
Bern group for the first quart- 
erly meeting. Mrs. C. M. Hol- 
ton (Vivian Rice), president, 
presided over the meeting at 
which plans for the year were 
discussed. The next meeting—a 
dinner meeting—will be held in 
January. Miss Ruth White and 
Estelle McClees were visitors. 

In Rocky Mount, the Nash- 
Edgecombe chapter met in Sep- 
tember with Mrs. Thomas Hall 
(Lucille Bullock). Officers for 
the ensuing year are: Presi- 
dent, Mrs. R. M. Taylor (Ethel 
Shelton) ; vice-president, Mrs. 
G. A. Haggard; secretary, Mrs. 
J. H. Hayes(Pattie Farmer) ; 
treasurer, Mrs. E. P. Gerard 
(Elsie Horton) ; reporter, Mrs. 
W. T. Hinnant (Ruby Daugh-| 
tridge). President and Mrs. | 
Mrs. Meadows, Dr. Slay and} 
Estelle McClees have been in- 
vited to Rocky Mount for a 
dinner meeting, October 28. 

The Charlotte chapter has had 
one meeting this year. For the 
October meeting, Mrs. B. M. 
Bennett also hopes to be at the 

| 

  
District N. C. E. A. meeting to! 
be held 
25. 
Lola Arnold) was elected presi- 

‘dent of the Charlotte chapter 
last spring when Mrs. Ina 
Whitaker Staples, former pres- 
ident, moved. 

Miss Emma L. Hooper and 
| Mis 
the Greenville chapter on Fri- 
day night, October 11. 
Hooper talked about “The Im- 
mediate Opportunity of the E. 
C. T. C. Alumni,” and Miss 

in Charlotte, October | 

   

    

Mrs. | coming. Clem Garner 
  

Gee e eee een een cencecans 

| Best Place To Eat 

DIXIE LUNCH 
    

  

  

  

Coburn’s Shoes, Inc. 

“Your Shoe Store” 

Greenville, N. C. 

  

  

pecan enema encen en cencen emcee 

| SOMETHING 
| NEW! 

Looking for a ‘“‘differ- 

ent” shoe for Fall? We 
have it! New heel in- 
terests, flattering 
vamps, smart looking 
leathers. There’s doz- 
ens to thrill your heart! 

2.95 

BRODY’S 
SHOE DEPARTMENT 
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Mrs. W. E. Love (Annie] 

Maria D. Graham spoke to | 

Miss | 

Graham, about plans for Home- ! 

|Paul Batchelor (Julia Willard), 

‘rine Tucker) | 
| tesses. 

| 
| 

  

   
   

  

       

  

    

    
     

jof the Wayne chapter (Golds- 

| causes — the 

  

(Ruth Blanchard), president, 
presided over the very impor- 
tant business session which in- 
cluded a discussion of: the re- 
vised constitution, plans for the 
November 1 bridge tournament, 
and plans for a sandwich booth 
in the Wright Building during | 
the District N. C. E. A. meeting 
to be held here, November 15. 
At the close of the business 
meeting, year books were dis- 
tributed to the group. Miss 
Elizabeth Deal, Mrs. Leslie T. 
Jones (Blanche Clark), Mrs. 

Hilda Tew, and Rebecca Ross. 

Those teaching commerce at 
the college under Mr. Elmer 
Browning and the Misses Velma 
Lowe, Lena Ellis and Audrey 
Demsey are Annie Laura Keene, 
Zora Waller, Phillip Garris, 
Patricia Broks, Madeline Wool- 
ard, who is doing double, and 
Bill ‘Merner. 

Erlene Sawyer, Gracie Steve- 
son, Ida Maria George, Juanita 

: O’Brien, Lois Williamson, Mary 
Elizabeth Eagles and Pauline 
Abeyounis are supervised in the 
French classes by Miss Imogene 
Riddick. 

Working under the Misses 
Jesse Schnopp and Shelby Mit- 
cham in the different phases of 
home-making are Mary Kate 
Austin, Lela Bell Davenport, 
Martha Gaskins, Grace Newell, 
Estelle Edwards, Myrtie Powell, 
Sue Lawrence, Venetia Hearne, 
Esther Giles, Elizabeth Tomlin- 
son, Myrtle Hopkins, Elizabeth 
Everett and Norma Lee Tyn- 
dall. 

The overflow in the home 
economics department necessi- 
tated having three students 
teach in Ayden. They are Ma- 
zie Castlebury, Evelyn Aiken, 
and Virginia Weldon, supervis- 
ed by Mrs. Ethel Walters, a re- 
cent addition to the E. C. T. C. 
faculty. 

and Mrs. Arden Tucker (Cor- 
served as hos- 

Miss Naomi Newell, president 

boro), reported definite plans 
for the year. In these plans are 
included: contributing to civic 

Emily Stocking 
Fund, the Community Chest, 
and the Hospital Linen Day: en- 
listing new members from the 
county; and contributing to the 
Alumni Association. The first 
meeting of the vear was held 
with Mrs. Frank Jones (Addie 

Mae Pearson). 
The Alumni Secretary urges 

the chapter reporters to send 
news of meetings to the Alumni 
Office. The names and ad-} 
dresses of new members as well | 
as changes in addresses should 
be sent. In the event that any} 

  
fails to get the Teco Echo, please| Mashburn and Ward James are 
notify the office at once so that | teaching in the high school with 
Grace Smith, treasurer of the) the Misses Evelyn Buchanan 
State Association, and the |—— 
Alumni Secretary can check ; 
with the business manager of | 
the paper and correct the error. | 

| 
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For Shoes That Have That New 

Look Dial 

CITY SHOE SHOP 
For Our Repair Service 

Practice Work 
  

  
  

  

  

  

  

Margaret Moore, Annie Eliza | 

paid member of the Asociation | Garris, Ruth Hardy, Elizabeth! 

Sab 

and Estelle Greene. 

Margaret Lamm, Artis Hardy, 

Joyce Campbell, Sarah Evans 

and B. F. Martin. 

the training school follow: Nel 

Atkinson, Doris Blanchard 

Themise Smith, Doris Vaughan 

Rae Saint-Amand, Eloise Ken 
nedy, Ruth Lowery, 
Bryan, Janie Pupils, 
Cash. Osie Faircloth. 

Woodard, Mabel Deans, 
L. Meadow and Hilda Stephen. 
son. 

department of the 

Dunn, Mary G. Bailey, Eliza 
beth Joanna Lane, 
Piland, Edna Moore, Mable G 
Crisp, Kathleen Crawford, Su 
lou Johnston, Rebecca Shanks 
Alice Humphries, 
Lewis, Lorene Hammrick 
Annie L. Taylor. 

IE suse ees 
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Enjoy The 

BEST OF FOODS 

at 

KARES 
Restaurant And 

Soda 

  

  

Try Our 

DELICIOUS 

and 

DOUGHNUTS 

at your 

BUNS 

{   
Continued from Page One = 

Frazelle, Elizabeth Tomlinson, | p=. es —— 
Frances Roebuck and Virginia | i 
Weldon in the science aca DINE AT i 
ment. | j 

Under Miss Laura Bell in the: HILL HORNE’S ! 
Commerce department are Car- ( 
rie Mae Mann, Gracie Steveson, while listening to ] 
pe es ee ] 

| Spence Hatley and 

1 His Orches ' 
Smart Clothes | i s Orchestra ( 

| ' playing i 
at Sui i wie Bit 1 4:00-5:00 7:80-9:00] 

Your Pocketbook ee cata 2 

BLOOMS 

READY-TO-WEAR CAROLINA DAIRY 

PRODUCTS 
  

Delicious Ice Cream and 
Visit Our 2nd Floor Milkshakes 

for the newest styles in 

“Quality You Can 
READY-TO-WEAR AND 

Taste” 
SPORTWEAR 

J. C. PENNEY CO. ——— 
Dial 3123           

  ee 

FOR EXCLUSIVE AUTUMN WEAR ae 

C Hike: Forbes 
EAE Se Tease ase 
  

  

  

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 
BELL’S PHARMACY 

A 10% Reduction To E. C. T. C. Students On All 
Except Fountain Service 

Evans Street Across The Street From Proctor Hotel 
  

  

    

   PUT YOUR BEST FOOT FORWARD IN 

BELK - TYLER’S 
FINE SHOES 
“Edgewood” Oxfords 

Smart “Stylish Stepper” Oxfords, in 
blacks, browns, combinations and brown 
and white saddle oxfords. In medium and 
low heels, including new wedge heels. 
In leather or rubber soles. 

2.95 
Lovely Novelty Shoes 

Lovely pumps! Sports Pumps! Sandal 
effects! In crushed Calfs, TRine kids, 
suedes and combinations. Smart styles 
including “Modern Miss.” AAA to C 
widths. 

   

  

   
   
    

    

    

   
    
    

Shop 
    
    1.98 - 2.95 - 3.95 

BELK-TYLER COMPANY 
“GREENVILLE’S SHOPPING CENTER” 

         

   
   

   

      

COLLEGE Y STORE 

Supervised by Miss Margaret 

Zinn and Horace Cunningham 

in the history department are 

Hilda Tew, Madeline Adams, 

Mary K. Dobson, Lillian Abee 

The seventeen student teach-' 
ers in the grammar grades of | 

Elizabeth 
Frances 

Edna 
Marshburn, Mattie Davis, Doris 

Addie 

Those working in the primary 
training 

school are Sarah E. Lindley, R. 

McPherson Newlin, Mildred 
Gammon, Hazel Owens, Nancy 

Elizabeth | 

Dorothy 

    

   

      

   

        

     

      
         

       

                

      
         

jment that all Amer 
ithat wants an educ 

‘ing to work for it, < 

of an investment of 
er’s money be given t 
by which he 
his way.” It was 

that the 

College Receives 
| New NYA Grant 

  

| 

’| For the fifth consecutive year 

East Carolina Teachers College 

jhas been granted a portion of 

the funds made available to 

| American colleges by the Na- 

tional Youth Administration. | 

This year’s appropriation 

jamounts to $15,120 and will 

provide work for about 123 stu- 

| dents. 
Dr. McGinnis, Registrar and 

Chairman of the Self-help Com- 
mittee, stated the aims of the 

\N. Y. A. program and listed 

| several changes that have been 

‘made since last year. It is the 

‘desire of the federal govern- 

| 

Ose jf i 
Administration wa 
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i TARES BROS. | 
JEWELERS ii 

Watches—Jewelry—Silver | 

| Gifts—Watch Repairing | 

| LAU 

E| 
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COMPANY 
for $2.50 

GREENVILLE 
BEAUTY SHO! 

Dial 3 

J.C. Waldrop 

Howard Waldrop 

. een een ee eee ee em ee 
and i i x 

i DRINK | Under the midnight mo 

i! ill of 
ij Royal Crown Cola ; 

and Taste The : 

j Difference! ] No eee 

( ! cbitiiee | Gf adr. 
| NEHI BOTTLING Only 

| | 
i t 
j { 
i i] 
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i : 
Home Furniture Store 

i ' “The Right Price Furniture Store” 
i | ! Greenville, North Carolina 

1\! Dial 2879 

a — 
(| esscecancsemerersecon as 

| r] | LOWE'S 
' Smart Apparel For Women 
1’ Greenville, North Carolina 

  

  

  

self want 
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Weteresting scenes in the new book 

What smokers like your- 

ness and taste...and that’s just 
what you get in Chesterfield’s 
right combination of the fin- 
est tobaccos grown ...a defi- 
nitely milder, cooler, better 
taste. That’s why it’s called 
the Smoker's Cigarette. 

hesterfie 
‘This picture of Chesterfield buyers inspecting tobecco 
rops in the field before euction time is one of many 

RAND, U.S.A.” This foscinating story of how Chest. 
erfieids ere mode, from seed to cigoretta, is yours 
for the asking. Ms your request fe Uspen & Myers 
Tebsere Compeny, 690 ARR Avenve, Mew? York, 0. ¥. 

IT’S THE SMOKER’S CIGARETTE, because All America 
has a line on their, 

most is s:i/dness, cool- 

ROBERT RAPELYE 
GEORGETTE McKEE 

featured in 
“THE RAMPARTS WE WATCH” 

‘The March of Time's    

“TOBACCO. 

    

     
     

      

   

      

    

        
      

      

  

   

      

      


